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THE PRE

J. IAjUj

S10ENTISN0W
ON FOREIGN SOIL

And Is the Guest of the People Whom America Has
Delivered from Bondage

They Receive Him with All the Joy That Comes to
Those Who Are Saved

For the first tlmo In the history of

the United Htates and for that mat-

ter In the history of the world an

American president while acting as
the chief executive of this nation
has landed on another continent
and has been received as almost n
liberator.

There have been presidents who
left the borders of the United States
heretofore and went into ndjacent
territory to the United States, hut
none have ever heretofore put u dis-

tance of three thousand miles between
them and tho nation and stepped on
the soil of another continent.

America's great president, Woodrow
Wilson, is today In France, the guest
of tho people of that blood stained
and devastated republic, and he Is

there to help to bind up the woifhds
made by the most destructive and
terrible war qf all time, and to fur-

ther cement the friendship that now
exists between that nation as well as
all of tho other nations with which
tho United States has been allied In
winning th.c war for liberty and jus-

tice for all of the peoples of all of
the world.

Received ns Liberator.
President 'Wilson landed at Brest,

France, at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and was received with a Joy and
a wclcgrac that camo from deep down
in tho hearts of tho peoplo whom Am-

erica has kept from feeling the yoke
of tho conqueror on their necks. It
was a welcome that words cannot
adequately express and that pen can-
not paint. Thunder of artillery,
shouts and cheers of men, women and
children, and the gayest, of decora-
tions greeted him, but beneath it all
was that deep feeling of satisfaction
that comes to all who know that their
future life and prosperity and peace
la assured.

The- - presidential fleet was sighted
at 11:30 in the forenoon and tho re-

ceiving delegations wont on board as
soon as the flotilla camo to anchor.
At 3 ' o'clock the president and his
party went on shore whero on landing
at ller 3 he was escorted to a hand-som- o

pavllllon where Mayor Goudo of
Brest greeted him in the following
words:

A SleBscngcr of Justice.
"Mr. President: I feel tho deepest

emotion In presenting to you tho wel-
come of the Breton population. Tho
ship bringing you to this port Is the
symbol under tho ausnlces of which
tho legions of your pacific citizens
oiirunh- - m urms in wio grana causo 01
independence. Under the samo aus-
pices today you bring to the torment-
ed soil of Europe the comfort of your
authorized voico In tho debates which
will calm our quarrels.

"Mr. President, upon tho Breton
soil our hearts are unanimous In di-
luting you ns the messenger of Justice
and peace. Tomorrow It will be our
entire nation which will ncclalm you,
and our wholo peoplo will thrill with
enthusiasm over tho eminent states- -
man who is the champion of tholr
aspirations toward Justice and liberty.

'This old Breton city has the honor
of first saluting you. In order to per-
petuate this honor to our descendants,
the municipal council has asked me
to present you with an address ex-
pressing their Joy ut being privileged
to Incline themselves before tho Il-

lustrious democrat who presides over
tho destinies of the great republic of
the United States."

Long Live WlUon.
The mayor then presented to the

president tho cngiossed address of
tho council which among other things
read:

"Being tho first to wclcomo the
president of tho United States to
Franco, we respectfully salute the
eminent statesman who so nobly per-
sonifies the Ideals of liberty and the
rights of man. In oj-d- to perpetuate
this event through ages wo direct that
these proceedings be deposited in tho
city archives. Long live President
Wilson! Long live the champion and
apostle of international Justice!"

Later In tho day he was presented
by M. Plnchon with an address of
welcome on the part of the French
nation which mado him the guest of
France.

Today the Prestdont and his en-

tourageV
will go to Paris, whero they

will, bo received by President and
Madame Potncare and again formally
welcomed as the guests of the French
republic. '

J45IES S. lll'lllUS LICENSE

i.i Hi ''H""

HAD ENOUGH HERE

So riirny Decided to Go to Baltimore
and Give the lawyers There

a Cliniice.

"Judge. I have Just a thousand left
out of the wreclt, and as the lawyers
hero have got all the rest, I believe
I'll go back to Baltimore and give the
lawyers there a chance at tho rest,"
was the way that Harry C. Furay, un-

der nrrest heio on tho charge of
swindling Boone Fancher, a Holt
county farmer, out of $10,000 on a
fake horse race, and a wealthy Ohio
manufacturer out of $47,000 on the
samo game, put it to Judgo Utz Mon-

day when he found process to extra
dite him was likely to succeed and ho
would be taken back to Baltimore.

Judge Utz smilingly agreed to the
plan and Fuiay started for Baltimore
Monday night In charge of Joseph W.
Dougherty and Sam W. House, two
Baltimore officers who had come hero
after him, for that place.

The cases against him here for the
film flamming of Fancher were dis
missed In order that Furay might bo
taken back. Tho Baltlmoro authori-
ties claim to have a strong case
against Furay.

5IHS. DISBRGAV BEGGED FOU
BURNETT.

When the application for parole for
H. D. Burnett, the contractor who
drew a two year sentence In tho pen
for defrauding Mrs. Elslo Dlsbrow out
of was heard by Judgo Utz
Thursday, Mrs. Dlsbrow took tho
stand In behalf of the man who de
frauded her. The money which ho
had defrauded her out of had been
returned by Mrs. Burnett, and Mrs.
Dlsbrow was Inclined to bo merciful
and said so.

"I hate to see anyone unjustly pun-
ished," she said, "and Mrs. Burnett
has turnod over to Orestes Mitchell,
my agent, a check for enough to pay
what Burnett owes me."

"Just when did you make up your
mind that Burnett ought1 to be parol-

ed?" asked Judge Utz.
"Well, you see I need the money so

badly, I thought"
"Then It was your Idea Just to use

the court here to collect your debt;
was that It?"

"I don't know how to answer that,
your honor," slio said.

Judgo Utz will render a decision
today,

ROBF.RT VINCENT REECE DEAD.
Robert Vincont Reece, who labt

April was appointed city license in-

spector by Mayor WhIUell, and had
filled the offl'cc to the satisfaction of
all, died quite suddenly Monday of
pneumonia. Ho was not considered
to be In danger until Friday whon ho
was removed to tho hospital. He Is
survived by tho widow and throo
daughters. Misses Clara C, Gladys E.
and Roberta V. Reece. Tho deceased
was forty-seve- n years of age and a
native of this county. His parents
now reside at Agency, and wore old
settlers. Burial was In Mount
Olivet! Tho deceased was the
first county superintendent of this
county and later a deputy county
olerk. He was a man loved and re-

spected by all, and will bo sadly
missed.

THE DIIVTII OF AVILLIA51 I",

5IEYER.
Sirs. Frank II. Pumphrey of 1516

Charles street received a telegram
Tuesday night announcing tho death
of a brother, William V. Meyer, which
occurred at his home In St. Louis the
evening before and was the result of
pneumonia. Tho deceased was born
and reared in this city, leaving here
for St. Louis where he has resided
for tho past eighteen years. He Is
survived by his vvifo and two slaters,
Mrs. F. H. Pumphrey of this city",

Mrs. Louise Hall of Kansas City and
Robert G. Meyer of Denver. During
his residence here he made many
friends, and waa well and favorably
known.

sltlon of county auditor, has been ap- -

Jamcs H. Burrls, who for tho past pointed by Mayor Whitsell to the
years has so well filled tho po- - isition of city license Inspector,

JOSEPH
HEADS THE SHRINERS

Hurry E. Wjatt Nov. Is Illiistilous
Potentate of 5Iolln Temple,

A. A., O. N. 51. H.

Molla Temple of the Shrlno held Its
annual election and Installation of of-

ficers at Masonic Templo Wednesday
night. A largo number of visitors
were present, Including James l..
Chandler, Imperial ceremonial maEter",

of Kansas City. Retiring potcntato
Orestes Mitchell was presented with
a past potentate's Jewel. The officers
elected and Installed are:

Harry E. Wyatt, Illustrious poten-

tate; John C. Whitsell, chief rabban;
Harry Baum, assistant rabban;
Charles D. Morris, high priest and
prophet; John W. Holtman, oriental
guide; John M. Austin, treasurer;
Walter B. , Campbell, recorder; Rlch-ar- d

S. Johnson, first ceremonial mas
ter; Herbert S. Tow ell, second cere-

monial master; William It. Seaman,
marshal; William A. Weir, director;
Jerome O. Wing, orator; Walter L.
Eshelman, captain of the guard;
William J. Vannlx, outer guard;
George A. Nelson, member of finance
committee, and H. O. Getchell, Karl
E. Johnson, Harry E. Wyatt and
Homer S. Tcare, representatives to im-

perial council.

BOYI,i:S A REAL JOY RIDER.
When M. W. Boylcs of Majetta,

Kas., left Atchison Tuesday morning
In a big machine he came so fast that
he could not stop here until he hit
tho police station, from which ho was
later transferred to the workhouse.
On the road he hit and demolished a
car near Vlnthrop, smashed another
car for Carl Powell near the fish
hatchery, then demolished P. Unko-nowsky- 's

buggy on King HUI avenue,
hurt a boy nnd finally raced with a
Brown Transfer until the truck struck
a telephone pole at Sixth and Charles,
and Traffic Officer Kelly gathered
him In nnd Police Judge Alice gave
him thirty days in Jail. Justice Wil-

son has papers for him in another
care, and Unkonowsky has filed suit
for damages against him.

A BIO POSTAL SURPLUS.
Information received at tho St.

Joseph postofflce. this week bhows
that the last fiscal year the postofflce
department waa a money maker for
the government, and reflects credit
on Its administration. The war reve-
nue collected for tho United States
Treasury through tho increased post
age rates nnd paid into tho general
fund of the treasury up to Juno 30,
1918, was $44,500,000. Omitting this
from tho reckoning of the accounts
of the postal service, the strictly pos
tal revenues were for the fiscal year
$19,042,233.77 in excess of the ex-

penditures, which is more than dou- -

blo the largest surplus ever before
earned by the service.

"DIX" 5IAXAVELL IS DIID.
When T. W. Maxwell, lovingly

known to thousands of frlendB In St,

Joseph and for that matter all over
tho country as "DIx," left St. Joseph '

two weoks ago where ho had visited
old friends, to return to his position
as commissioner of the Denver Cham-

ber of Commerce, llttlo did they ex-

pect to hear Friday that he was dead
but such Is tho case. His death oc-

curred at his Denver home Wednes
day. Ho had been In ill health for
over a year, but when In this city was
Improving. He was a man who was
lovod by hundreds of true friends.

BROTHER STANISIiAUS DIED
AVEDNESDAY.

Brother Stanislaus of tho Christian
Brothers collogo died on Wednesday
morning, after a brief illness of tho
grippe. He was twenty-on- e voars of
age and was born at St. Louis, where
his parents now reside. Tho funeral
occurred from tho college chapel
Thursday forenoon and Interment was
in Mount Olivet. The young teacher
was a man of much learning and was i

beloved by all who knew him, and
who will miss him sadly.

CO.ME ON SIR. GOOD FELLOW

There are still a few tfays left
before Christmas, Mr. Good Fel- -

low, and there are several thou- -
sand poor children who will not
enjoy that day, either, 5Ir. Good
Fellow, unless jou come to the
rescue and come soon, at that.

You know that nothing that
you can do will accomplish more
for the little ones whose sur- -
roundlngs are such that they can- -
not have the blessings that other
more fortunate children have so
dig 'up your check book this
morning and send Mayor Whit- -

sell or Comptroller Clay a
to the city hall that will make
the poor little ones shout with
joy Christmas day.

WILL BE LAST GALL

FOR RED GROSS FUNDS

rhe Big Drive Today and Tomor-
row Will, It Is Hoped,

Provide All Needed

SO THAT NO MORE
CALLS NEED BE MADE

The Christmas Roll Call Which Will

Start Today and bo Concluded by

Tomorrow Night Is Eipcctcil to

Imj the Foundation For All Needs

of tho ltcd Cross During the Year

That Is to Come and Keep the Or-

ganization .Moling.

All Is now ready for tho people of

St. Joseph.
It Is now tip to them to do their

duty and to do It well.
Tho committee has done.lts duty

up to date that Is it has laid all of
tho plans and put the machinery In

readiness for starting at noon today.
It is all ready with the exception of
applying the oil and that is the part
that the people of this city and county
must furnish and pour out a great
supply.

There aro 120,000 people more or
less in St. Joseph and Buchanan
county who are expected to go to tho
block headquarters in their city dis-

trict or to tho various places desig-

nated in the county this afternoon
and tonight and tomorrow and turn
In their dollar for the Red Cross
membership roll. That Is all that la
expected or asked of thorn but that
much and that many are expected.

All Memberships Expire.
Of course all people In this city and

county wero members the past year
but they will not be afte- - the laBt day
of this month unless they go to tho
designated places today or tomorrow
and renew as all memberships tn
this great association expire at that
time by limitation and no one wonts
to allow a membership in this grand
organization to expire. "

Some will say that beAuso tho war
Is over that It Is no longer necessary
to continue their memberships but
this is a mistake and grave one
for the coming year with all of tho
soldier boys still over the seaa and
with their being sent home the need
for money for their comfort Is fully
apparent. And besides, there is all
of tho great work for the ullevlatlon
of suffctlng of the people of the war
devastated countries to be done and
it can and Is better done by tho Red
Cross than any organization or asso-

ciation.
St. Joseph and Buchanan county

can easily double its membership and
not feel the. expense In the least.
Were a large bum asked from each
person it would be different but it Is
not as a dollar membership Is all
that Is asked or expected.

Of course no one will be barred If
thoy give more and no one will bo
stopped if he or she takes out more
than ono membership for it Is ex-

pected that all members of all fami-
ne's shall bo enrolled at a dollar the
head.

And what Is no doubt pleasing Is
tho announcement that the member-
ship roll call will be the only requost
made by the Red Cross for tho com-
ing year. There will be no call for
further fund 3. O. B. Knight, chalr- -

man for this county, says so, and his
Inuthorlty la a letter from Judgo A. S.
Van Valkenbuigh of Kansas City,

lutate chairman, which says:
No Further Call for Funds.

"There aro two outstanding features
In this statement. One is that the
Red Crobs will conduot no further
campaign for war funds, and confi-
dently believes that there need bo no
further campaign for funds outside
of the annual ChrUtmos roll call for
members, which will hereafter con-

stitute tho foundation of the Red
Cross. . The significance of this an
nouncement Is highly Important tn
the Christmas roll call campaign, and
should be brought home polqtedly to
every man and woman hi your Juris-
diction. It emphasizes the necessity
oftho Christmas roll call as the only
source of support of tha Red Cross.
The second feature la th? peace pro-
gram of tho Red Cross, which will
appeal to everyone, and strikingly
demonstrates the necessity of perma-
nent organization. This feature Is
epitomized iu the closing paragraph
of the statement 'I urge; you and

'your assistants to exert redoubled ef- -

I'orts to make thb, roll call lithe Pcr- -
lod of tr?n tln from war In r -

a tremendous succeas, that 1

Cross organization. ,u
A..,

WILL NOT BAR THEM

Major Wliitscll Ilefuwa to Compel the
Children to .Stay Out or

More.

At a meeting of tho school board
Monday night a resolution was passed
asking Mayor Whitsell and the health
authorities to Issue an order prohibit
ing nny child under the age of sixteen
years from entering any store, busi-

ness house, public place of amuse-
ment, street car, social assemblage,
party, Christmas festivity, Sunday
school, church or other places where
people congregate, until further older
of the said mayor and board of
health.

Mayor Whitsell refused to Issue tho
order and gave as his reason that ho
thought if not proper or necessary,
as the situation did not call for any
such procedure. Speaking of the
matter tho mayor said:

"What we should do Is to see that
the quarantine regulations are obey-

ed. If the public will In

this we will soon get the Influenza
under control. I find that It attacks
children of school age less than other
persons. If we would close every
store, church, theater and other gath-
ering place In St. Joseph, nnd would
stop the street cars, and still would
not observe tho quarantine rules, It
would have but little effect. The
people should realize that if they keep
apart from others when thoy are at
tacked with the Influenza, they will
do more In holding down the disease
than in any other way "

THE KIDDIES' CHRISTMAS

5lnyor Wliitscll Apimlnts the Commit
tees Who Will Look After the

Poor Children.

On Wednesday Mayor Whitsell ap-

pointed a finance committee made up
of J. R. Clay, John Wunderllch, A.
E. Ucberrhcln, R. J. Trltz, W. A.

and Fred Labruncrle to
raise the rest of tho money needed
for tho ,poor chlldrcns' Christmas
presents.

He aUo appointed Charles Waddles
as chairman of tho purchasing com
mittee which Is made up of R. S.
Johnson, J. S. Lucas and W. B. Raaz.
Mrs. A. A. Myers Is chairman of the
package committee

A flock of automobiles will distrib-
ute tho presents and Wesley L. Con-ne- tt

will be In charge of this section
with E. A. Prinz, L. S. Stubbs, S. R.
Casper and Paul Polk as assistants.

Now Is the time to send your check
to either Mayor Whitsell or Comptrol-
ler J. R. Clay at tho city hall, to help
make tho day ono of Joy for tho roor
llttlo ones of St. Joseph.

JOHN CLARK STARTS .SO.METMNG
John D. Clark of tho committee

nppolnted by Mayor Whitsell to draft
legislation for tho city to be acted on
by the coming legislature, started
something when tho committee met
Wednosdny afternoon by inquiring
what wa to be done to meet tho de- -
flclency that would exist when the
$90,000 annually paid iuiu i.ie city
uj mu oaiuuna nuuiu mui nuvii vi.n
prohibition was inaugurated July 1st.
None of the committee seemed cap-

able of answering the question or fig-

uring out where tho money was to
como from, and It wont over till tho
next meeting Tuesday afternoon.

CLA1M BYRNE NOT ELIGIBLE.
Republicans are claiming that

Jatncw R. Bvrne. democratic rnre.
sentattve-olec- t from tho btock varus

are now at work trying to secure an
election for the purpose of filling the
place. Byrne was elected his
republican opponent Crowe by a ma-

jority of 24S.

DID NOT LIKE GKRSfAN CARP.
Wednesday afternoon a enter- -

ed an Edmond btreet restaurant and
ordered fried catfish. When the
waiter the fish the guest
Jected and claimed that carp been
substituted. When thought the
matter over a llttlo ....,-- .. he ...,,...
bored that carp waa a German

this so onraged him that he fired
the fish, plate through the

glass window In the front.

SISTER VIVIA DHLS AT KANSAS
CITY.

eph at Kansas City, died at that
last Thursday of pneumonia.
was thirty jears of and a no-

ble Christian

built to suih huge out
love, sympathy effort during the

may continue to be an agency of
human service worthy the whole
American

A SUABLE LECTO

AUL STARK

In Which He Discusses the Systems Which Have to
Do With the World's Future

And Points to the Way That Will Lead the Peoples
In the Right Direction

It was a large nnd highly appreciative audience which gathered at the
Flrbt Church of Christ. Scientist, Mondai night to hear the lecture of Paul
Stark Seiicy, C. S , of Portland, Oregon, a member of tho Board of Lecture-
ship, of the Mother Church, the Flist Church of Christ, SciontUt, In Uortsn,
Mofcs.

The speaker was introduced In appropriate words by Ofcar G. Bautnan,
In full, the speaker said:

Tlip Present Tiroes.
That we live in a tlmo filled with

great events Is today an
saying, nnd the saying Is beyond
question true Men nations are
feeling a power and impetus to better
things The hold of time Is loosening
and changes heretofore committed to
centuries tako place In a day In
social, civic, economic and religious
thought revolutions are following rev-
olutions, turning and overturning the
very roots of established systems.
Right and. reason are supplanting
mere precedent and opinion. The
moral Impulse of millions has been
quickened and multitudes are sacri
ficing that earth holds dear for
the preservation of their ideals of
freedom. Justice and good.

If the thought of the great body of
mankind could find expression at this
period that expression would doubt-
less be one of dissatisfaction, in vary-
ing degrees, with things as they are.
an earnest desire for tho establish
ment of a bettor order, counlod with
a somewhat blind faith that it is to
be. but an uncertain sense as to the
method of its accomplishment More
than ever before of earth's neoole are
reaching out in an earnest effort for
better things quickened by these pres-
ent times, to effect a change from the
tribulations and uncertainties of mor
tal existence and to find that sure
foundation upon which men and na-
tions may safely build, that peace
foundation that not only excludes the
terrors of physical conflict but also
Insures relief from the ravages of
sorrow, disease and every earthly
woe.

The time, It seems, is at hand when
as never before men aro to stop
and ponder, aye to think on the su-
premacy of good and the way to Its
present demonstration. Carlyle has
Mid, truly, that "A thinking man
is worst enemy the prince of
darkness can have " Mrs Eddy, with
keen appreciation of the present per-
iod, says on pago VII of the Preface
of Science and Health With Key to
the Scriptures, "The time for thinkers
has come Truth, independent of
doctrines nnd time-honor- cystoma,
knocks at the portal of humanity."
Surely the world Is questioning its
systems which have failed to bring to
It in the time of its greatest need se- -
curlty, happiness, health, and peace
Its theories of man-mad- e material
beliefs are falling and in the ruins
there is beginning to appear the
foundation of that true creation in
which all religion, science and medi
cine are one, and all real life and be- -

lH seon .to P" from and be
the expression of eternal
Truth.

Such indeed is the course of human
tllOllcrnt Ullh tVlc llita hlin.on
ve,rlllnA. Tho ..,,, .ir,..on ,X. ,
suffering and anguish is hungri of
anlwlcratn0' ttlsnqrutln .S. can' BSd
be attained, how can harmony, heilth
and peace be wirely accomplished and
eBtahIIahe, r To thlfj momentous
quosilon its science and religion make
faint reply, but Its heart continues to '

long for the
Cnri-tln- Science Defined.

With the assurance of that which
has been tried and proven Christian
Science presents to the world, not a
new denominational dogma, but the
eternal rrutn about uou. creation,
nnd man based on reason, logic, and I

demonstration. It as 'ens that an
law of good, which la

superior to ever) phae of evil, exlsu,
law may be understood nnd

usHl, hy ma". to ovfrco"e every evil
coniulon with which he may be con- -

,ubiiiuiis iu u as true us ine law ui
,ioU wntcn gave them birth and which
has brought to this religious move
ment a vitality, visor, power and
frultfulnotM thaw is giving to it pre-
eminence and merited consideration

thinking men.
Christian Science been defined

by Mrs. Eddy in her work entitled
Rudlmental Divine Science, page one,
"As the law of God, the law of good,
Interpreting and demonstrating the
divide and rule of universal
harmony." Universal harmonv is
surely what the world is desiring,
what vou and I want in our dallv life
anj ail Its relationships, for universal
harmony excludes all evil, dlword.

'mvkiihsii, itnu. woe. science
preBenWf interprets, and demonstrates
this law of good so that all who will"y Pre"e"i'v, .e.1Joy , ". ''t,
uiuHuiiig. itcti itiuii ii wiia ittn, nutl
Is man to lay hold of and to use It in

dally lite' i.et us address out
selves to these questions

Coucioiuue and Being.
Whatever may be our shade of re

liglous thought we can reuu.il agree

' tlves. our purinss, our relationships
are formed, the whole course and oi.
der of our I lc activity determined
No experience good or bad, no Jo nor
sadness, no sense of truth nor reality

comes to us through our thinking
our consciousness Is our life ream

.We can on'y knew "r c --Tricar" t rat
Sr woTTdVjrSrVcw' r

Its
cs

rondit'ons harmcnlous or dls-or- ia

j SscfoCfne "o uF'uX.: t
oi

4jtna ft

'about ourselves, our fellows. the unl-

SEELEY

n

verso and its cause Is our concept of
creation, our being and our selfhood.

Mortal Thought Confused.
Looking into the consciousness of

the world at large we find a divldod
sense of life and being, widely vary-
ing points of view, mental cross cur-
rents, acting and counteracting upon
one another Good evil appear
in conflict In every department of
human life Rollglon, medicine, and
science are viewed from a hundred
different angles, and on social, politi-
cal, and economic questions men arc
of a multitude of minds. In this com-
plexity of human thought. In this
labvrlnth ot world opinion, one looks
for a standard but none is to b fnjnd.
Men are as far apart as the poles In
their beliefs as to where they camo
from, and as to whither they are
bound Caue Is to them a thing of
mjstery and destiny a matter of con-
jecture Confusion and division seem

hiriiion from m ,in.i. . r, .1,1,
confusion of mortal thought'be rth- -
entintlcd'' What is solution? Is
there a rational, provable explanation
of mind's processes, of cause and ef-
fect, of good evil, or is life amtcrj, man the marionette of evil
forces, the puppet of chance and cir-
cumstance, and creation an unexplaln-abl- e

enigma?
Looking Into this maze of a world

confuted, divided and discordant.
Christian Science places before men
the unvarying standard of sDlritual
Truth, a lodestar and unerring guide
to lead them out of the turmoil of

belief into the peaceful lati-
tude of conseiouenees which are cor-
relative with true being. With the
understanding of the spiritual Truth
about God and man the simplicity of
good supplants the oomplexity of
evil, order takes the place of chaw,
and man's conscious sense lays hokl
of the priceless verities of eternal
and spiritual law.

The Priniul Cause.
Since we can all agree that we are,

that is that we have conselousneas).
let us next consider what is the origin
and caue- - of man's consciousness All
answer to this question must be an
answer to the important question.

'Wha' 1 the origin of man Man and
his consi jjusncs are one

Reason tells Ub that the csuf-- e of
man must lie Intelligent, that intelli-
gence indeed must be its primary
quality. A moment's consideration
shovs us that Intelligence Is 'ound
only in Mind, is native substance
and essence of Mind. Indeed Mind
and Intelligence are Inseparable,
avnonymoua. and it I therefore

or Mind, that Chrletlan
Science aciepts as the rational and
primal cause of man. .Mind or in- -
telllgence is the source of conscious
ocin. that form which we spring,
"the fountain of life." as the
na' expreeteU It All that can truly

.J1 muet then be eeneetved
and be the expression of tue In- -

k"hii, from this fundamental
premise Christian Science never devi
atee In ltn deductions or conclusions.

True Intelligence I God,
It Is apparent that between 5tlnd

and consciousness there i the closest
relationship. Comclouene is the
active expression of Mind. Mind does
not exist outside of consciousness,

Mind is. we readily see. the very
substance of life as taught in

(Christian Science Is Life. Again
since Mind or intelligence embraces
all that Is true, there belnc no mlnd- -
lees Ofoiinintelligent truth. Mind mut;
be Trtth Wisdom of course char--

zse Jiuiu ana lis expression. JSVll.
discord, and distress betray absence
of wisdom or entire unrelatedness to
real Mind or Intelligence. Hiring hu
man thought is not real Intelligence
and bears no relationship to God
Goodness and harmony are correlated
with intelligence, evil and discord are
coincident with ignorance.

The highest signification of intelli
gence Is Love, the truest synonym for
God We thus come to see that this
one intelligence, this one altogether
good Mind. Life, Truth, and Love Is
that primary cause to which mortals
have given the name of God, and thait
the totality ef good or the sum total
of tutelltzence is the of Clod.

F.vil Not of God.
Let it be well noted that an alto-

gether intelligent and good cause can-
not initiate, or produce an unintelli-
gent or evil effect Bvtl Is not an ad-
junct of Intelligence nor Is Immortal
Mind sponsor for sin, mortality, dis-
cord disease. Who will say that

wisdom and love are re-
sponsible for such scenes as today
unnrf fnplti tn Kj.1,4 ,Uo Im tka u.ai.1.1

darkened ? Surelv God is not tho
author of such scenes llittiakktik
well expressed the entire separate

juess of God or Intelligence from evil
when he said. "Thou art of purer
eves than to behoM evil, and canst
n t 'oi ' i,i nl uit "

uistrict, is not eligible to ins seat in rronteu it recognises the Heart nun- - intelligence or Mln4 and lu
tho coming legislature as they claim ger ot men nd ntlon nd supplies entire expression, or creation. This

the one and only antidote for evil of statement leads us to see that good- -
that he had not paid his taxes for the ovorv kind. These are bo.d claims, j neas, unity, and harmony tho ex-ye- ar

next before his election. They D"t Christian Science is proving its predion of wisdom must character- -
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